Kennebec Land Trust Trail Map

Mathews Wildlife Habitat (Fayette), F
Sturtevant Farm Scenic Area (Fayette)-E
Parker Pond Headland Preserve (Fayette), F
Graf/Sturtevant Meadowbrook Farm (Fayette), E
Cobbsacres Stream CA (Gardiner), E
Vaughn Woods (Hallowell), E
Cobbossee Stream CA (Gardiner), E
Curtis Homestead Conservation Area (Leeds), F
Webber-Rogers Farmstead CA (Litchfield), E
Small-Burnham Conservation Area (Litchfield), E
Holman Conservation Area (Litchfield), E
Gannett Woods (Manchester), F
Bog Pond Conservation Area (Manchester) F
Hutchinson Pond Preserve (Manchester), F
Jamies Pond (Hallowell, Manchester & Farmingdale), ME
Camp Bearstoast, Parker Pond (Mount Vernon), E
Fogg Farm Cons. Area (Readfield), E
Wymann Memorial Forest (Readfield), F
Tyler Conservation Area (Readfield), E
Torey Pond Nature Preserve (Readfield), E
Macdonald Conservation Area, (Readfield), F
Echo Lake Watershed Preserve (Readfield), F
Reynolds Forest (Sidney), F
Vassalboro Wildlife Habitat (Vassalboro), F (V1B)
Davidson Nature Preserve (Vassalboro), F
Seaward Mill Stream Cons. Area (Vassalboro), F
Peter Miller Woodland (Viennea), F
Mount Pisgah (Wayne & Winthrop), E and F
Norris Island (Wayne), F
Perkins Woods (Wayne), F
Gott Pasture Preserve (Wayne), F
Hodgdon Island Preserve (Winthrop), F
Horseshoe Island Preserve (Winthrop) F
**KLT Fee and Conservation Easement Properties with Trails or Scenic Access August, 2013**

(F) Fee property owned by KLT (E) Easement where KLT holds development rights, but the property is under separate ownership.

---

**LI. WEBBER-ROGERS FARMSTEAD CONSERVATION AREA, Lincoln** (F) This 45-acre easement property protects a scenic perspective of the Eastern Townships and preserves open space, protects wetlands, and ensures a quality water and wildlife habitat. The area includes 2,200 ft. of wooded shoreline along Upper Pleasant Pond. Access: Easy 1.5 mi. loop trail, sledding on hill above trail. Access is not permitted to the wetland area.

**Tylor Conservation Area, Readfield** (F) This 45-acre easement property contains 2,000 ft. of wooded shoreline along the Kennebec River and preserves open space, protects wetlands, and ensures a quality water and wildlife habitat. The property includes 2,200 ft. of wooded shoreline along Upper Pleasant Pond. Access: Easy 1.5 mi. loop trail, sledding on hill above trail. Access is not permitted to the wetland area.

**RI. SOUTH SHORE CONSERVATION AREA, Vassalboro** (F) This 44-acre easement property protects a scenic perspective of the Eastern Townships and preserves open space, protects wetlands, and ensures a quality water and wildlife habitat. The property includes 2,200 ft. of wooded shoreline along Upper Pleasant Pond. Access: Easy 1.5 mi. loop trail, sledding on hill above trail. Access is not permitted to the wetland area.

---

**LI. FRENCH WALLS HABITAT Preserve, Farmingdale** (F) This 17-acre woods and fields are conserved primarily as wildlife habitat. It is a good destination. Access: There are no marked trails, but it is a wonderful area for walking and wildlife viewing.

---

**VI. PEGGAL PRESERVE, WAYNE and Winthrop** (E & F) This 53-acre easement property protects a scenic perspective of the Eastern Townships and preserves open space, protects wetlands, and ensures a quality water and wildlife habitat. The property includes 2,200 ft. of wooded shoreline along Upper Pleasant Pond. Access: Easy 1.5 mi. loop trail, sledding on hill above trail. Access is not permitted to the wetland area.

---

**HI. VAUGHAN WOODS, Hallowell** (E) This 200-acre property, owned and managed by KLT, protects open space, forests, and natural values and provides open space and recreation. Trails pass several stone bridges and waterfalls along Vaughan Brook. Access: In Hallowell, a trail starts at the south end of Water St., and a second trail starts at the west end of Water St. In Farmingdale, trailhead near to tennis courts at Hall and natural values and provides open space and recreation. Trails pass several stone bridges and waterfalls along Vaughan Brook. Access: In Hallowell, a trail starts at the south end of Water St., and a second trail starts at the west end of Water St. In Farmingdale, trailhead near to tennis courts at Hall.